[Dense deposit nephropathy: a peculiar variant of glomerulonephritis or a distinct disease entity (author's transl)].
In four renal biopsies of two patients with chronic glomerulonephritis (GN), the so-called dense deposit nephropathy (NDD) was diagnosed by means of light, electron, and immunofluorescence microscopy. In routine paraffin sections the picture approached that of the membrano-proliferative GN. In semithin sections (toluidine blue, periodic acid-Ag-methenamine) and especially in the ultrastructure there appeared extensive confluent deposits of a very dense substance, infiltrating the lamina densa of glomerular capillaries, basal membranes of both Bowman's capsules and tubules, and arteriolar walls. In this localization, a non-diffuse "psdudolinear" deposition of beta1c was detected, whereas antisera to main Ig-fractions and fibrin(ogen) were not fixed. In a biopsy performed six years later, a concentration of dense depositis towards the mesangial area and a partial regeneration of basal membranes were observed. In a part of dense deposits there appeared vacuolization, primarily in tubular and arteriolar basal membranes. In glomeruli, focal IgM deposits were apparent at an advanced stage. NDD apparently is a sequel of a particular metabolic (immune?) process, afflicting solely the renal membranous system and distinctly dns known at present. The noncharacteristic clinical presentation resembles chronic. GN, is very protracted, lengthy, and relatively benigh, with a chance of functional and possible even morphological remission.